Polymeg 2000 is a specialty high performance Polyether diol - Polytetramethylene ether glycol (PTMEG) for high performance thermoset and thermoplastic polyurethane elastomers. Provides excellent hydrolytic stability, cold temperature flexibility, superior dynamic properties.

While Polymeg 2000 is an excellent product, it is TRiiSO’s opinion that PTMEG 2000 is a much better option. PTMEG 2000 is a direct chemical drop-in replacement for Polymeg 2000. It is a 2000 MW diol based on Polytetramethylene ether glycol. PTMEG 2000 also provides excellent hydrolytic stability, cold temperature flexibility, and superior dynamic properties.

Polymeg is a registered trademark of LyondellBasell. TRiiSO does not distribute Polymeg 2000 or other LyondellBasell products.

Please click here to request a sample, quotation or additional information on Polymeg 2000.

Polymeg 2000 is a registered trademark of LyondellBasell. Tri-iso TryLine does not distribute Polymeg 2000 or other LyondellBasell products.